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THE COOPERATIVE COMMONWEALTH FEDERATION:
A WESTERN CANADIAN SOCIAL MOVEMENT
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AOIDNY OP 8OIDOJIIOB 1MI •
bulL Old aDd ftlteNlebld pncUcea were· tDadequate to .. \be~
caafrODtiDI tile 1Ddlvlc:lua1 producer. '!be eeemamto &Del IOCIal .,.. tbM be
bad ahra1I depeDdecl upon. aDd t.bM bad hentofcn eened blDl 'ft11 enOUlb. DO
J.oaaer tuDCUcmecl to meet lda needs and *- of bJI tamu,. Be toUDd tbM
JDaDY of \be Talues to wbleb. he bad ahraJl remlerecl a1leIlaDoe DOW 8IIIDeC1
lea reliable aDd 1eII wortbJ. IDdMdual Independence aDd bard wort were
DO 10Daer enotJIh. 'n-e ploneer peoples who had come to Bubtchewan
were. ute most pIoDeerB, opUmlatlc. ae1freUaJlt. and be11evera lD ruaecl tn
dtYldU&Uam. It. was onb' after aeveral yean of depNllltOl1 that they 101t faRb
in the capltaU8ttc B)'Item and lnd1v1dua11DlttaUve AI fuDclameDtallOCl&1~
Bml the ftrat meapi' reUef liven them by \he 0&Dad1an lovernment WI8
coDllderecl by all concerned AI a loan aDd not a 11ft. and the recipients ......
conaldered not AI Indiaenta. but AI produc8ra lD Deed of capttal tor fUrther pro
ducttve effort. Thus we bave lOIDeth1DI of the economlc baclqp'cnmd that
produced and at1mulatecl the Il'OWtb of the O. C. O. It iI a plcture of proI
perlt)' and dlIaatroua depreu1on, of optlmJam tun;1JDI to despair aDd P""'mtllD.
and the continuous strugle of the pioneer farmer with Datura! aDd lOOI1omlc
fo.rces before ",bleb be was almost comp1eteJ7 he1pleea. The old \'&lues were
not measuring up to his need.I. The eoctal and economic IJItem In wb1ch
be had always be11eved no 10Dpr eeemed to functlon. After eeveral ,.,.
01 hope and patient waltlnl the people of SUkatchewan bePD to leek new
values and a newaoc1a1 and economic 8)'8tem. Toda1. the majority of~
seem to th1Iik tbey have fOUDcl It in the ideal aDd prInotplea of a cooperative
commonwealth.

In 1932 a Deworp.nlzaUon, Tbe Iacue Pol 80clal ReconItruetton. made
tta appearance In the eastern provinces. It was the cu1m1natlOn of a IerteI of
meet1np that had been held for several yean at MeOW and Toronto untnr
81t1e8. ODe of the leaden of th18 group was Prant SCott, a member of tbe
law faculty at MoOW Un1veralty. 'I'bI8 amall aroup of lDteUectuaJa dealded
that aocIaJfam was a pract1cable and dee1rable DUtton to the problema of $be
naUon. and in 1936 pUbU8hed tta views in a compreheD.l1ve treatlae entWed
Socf4l Planning lor Ca1l4d4. 81mI.lar d18cU8I10D8 were tatIDI place &mODI
members of the various farmer and labor parties in the west. Pol" lOme tilDe
there had existed eo coordtnatlng bodY known u the Western Labor Conference.
compoeed of the 8octa11et party of Brlt1eh Columbia. the OanadlaD Labor
Party and the Dom1n1on Labor Party of Alberta. the Independent Labor Part)'
of Baskatchewan, and the Independent Labor Party of Manitoba. In the
summer of the Je&1' 1932, the Independent Labor Part1 of SUkatchewan under
the leaderab1p of M. J. Coldwen, and the SUtatehewan farmers UDder &be
leadership of George B. WllUamI. formed the SUtatehewaD Parmer-LAbor
Party. .

The cumulative effect of these eventa wu of areat Importance. '!'be
economtc and IOC1&l crta1s in canada had let In motlon almultaDeoua deft
10Jmenta in the east and in the weat, In unlYendty, In ParUament. aDd III
the fJeld. Everywhere there was eo PI'Obtna into the caWlel of the Voub1e.
Everywhere people banded them8e1ves toIether Into orpnlratJoDs, 1lWe aDd
big. for the purpoeee of atudy and of poUUcal actJoD. The Cooperative 00mm0D
wea1tb PederatlDn was called lnto aiIteDce out of th_ CODdltloDI. Vn
doubtedly the powth Of the New Deal in the t1~ 8tate1 aDd the Britllh
lAabor Party in BnlJand were at.roae farea iDflueDCIDI tbe 0rl1Ia aDd tdeolGlJ
of tbe 08DadIaD Movement.

In Auaust. 1932 U1e Wes&em lAbor CODf..... met a& tbe x-. Temple
of CaJp.Ty, Alberta. PanDer lCPIeleDtattv. met with tbem to farm a DatIon
wide people'. poUUcal aDd 80CJal IDOYIlIIIeD1. onr ODe hUDdNd del.....
w.. pnIeIlt represenUDtr all tbe Jabal', aoctaJiIt.· aDd farmer poUUcal orpn
IIaUmw of the four 'WIIterD proy1DceL '!'be ouwuan BrotberbOOd of B&IlwaJ
~ wu. 1110 18PI-med bY Ita~ ....... 01 tile _tlGDaJ
ParJIameDt were tbeI'e, toP&ber wlthtbe tanDer ADd JaIlor membeI'I of pao
YtDcIal 1eII'le&ura~ a ady ... acbIeYed IIDCl • pNInDl.. ""
fcnauI8led A .ReI01UUON oanrcn..... wlUl II. J. 0DJ4wJl .. GfIlItrWDJ ..
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..... WIt.b IDIU'UCUoDI to buDd • ftDal IJIMfGI'ID of b Dew PAd7 to be
~ for CCIIJIlderaUoD at tbe ftnt CODYeDtiIOD tbe foUow1Dl J-.r In
...... '!'btl BeIiD& maaJfato ... adop&ect m JuIT, lID aDd baa .. tbe
pMWa for O. O. P. action IIDCe u.& ume.

B ....DOt unUl eleYen ,.... late!' that $be IIIOftIDeDt acbIevecl Ita flnt,
*torJ' 1D • IJIOY1Dda1 eJectIoD. Tb.Ia ... 1D tile S....Ncbewan e1ecttoD of
JuDe. 1'"- WbeD the DeW 1OY8I'DIIIeIK UDder tile JeadenbJp of PremIer T.
O. DouI1U toot office, 47 of tile U memben of the IJIOY1Dda1 1eI1IJature
were 01 tile o. O. P. pany. Of tbeIe, 30 were tarmen, 1 a farmer's wUe, •
.... U'ade UDiOmatI, and the other 10 repnaentecl varSoua ama11 bmh Bile.

'1'beJ tmmed1atel7 beIaD to put tDto effect tbe IIOClaUat obJecttvee 01
$be BeIiDa MaDUeIto. The f1nt 1eIJaIltJoD provtdecl fe. tile estabUabment of
• qatem of aoclal owuerab1p of the means of production. TbJa Crown Corpora
$Ion Act 01 lMa·baa resulted In the creatloD of five maiD tJpea of bua1DeII
tDterpI1Ie OJ)II'ated b1 tile SUtatehewan 00v'erDDIeDt:

1. TboIe produc1Da ccmaumer IOOda tram~ producte - a wooleD
mill, aDd • Ihoe factor)'.

I. Thole producma ,OOda for lDduatrial use - • lOdlum auJpbate develop
ment, • brick plant, • tanDer7, and • box faotorJ.

I. Thole~ aDd martetlnl pl'imary products - • Umber board.
• f1ah board, aDd • fur martetlDa .mce.

~ Public utwt1el - I power comm1uton, • telephone QItem, a bus trans
portation ayatem, aDd a ,ovemment airways.

I. Thole provid1Dl I8rv1ceI - houaIDI, tbe reccmatructlon corporation,
• pvermnent eeed c1MDln, plant, and • boot bureau.

III acldltion to these, a Government InauraDce Office provides lower coIIt
IDaurance for the people 01 the proV1Dce, and contributes to provtnclal
revenues trom Ita surpluaea, and a Government Prlnttng Company aubstan
uau, reclucea IOvemment prtntiDI COlts.

For the tiIcal JeaI' endlDa Karch 31, IM7, net earninp for all C1'OWD
oorporat.1ona, tnclud1nl the Power CommtaiOll and Department of Telepbonea.
after depreciation and before Interest OD capital, amounted to $2,670,000, •
fttum of 10.8... on caplta1lnveatecl.

Reforms beneflc1al to apec1allntereet IJ'OUPB such IS farmers and laborers
.. well .. to the seneral pub11c were 800D put Into effect. The leciS1atkm
of most cUrect effect UpoD aartculture was the Parm Security Act wh1ch
prov1decl that DO farmer could be evtcted from hJa home quarter sect10D
of ODe hundred. and I1XtJ acres under a mortIIIe agreement, and that fanners
operattDa laDd UDder mortIaIea or aareement of sale ahould be relleved of
maIdDa prIDc1pa1 paJJDeDta durlDa crop fa11ure yeara. The act further attpulat
ec1 &bat tile debtor abould retain aufflc1ent of his crop to meet leattlmate bar
YIIUDI coeta, DeCeIIU)' llv1nl allowances for bImae1f and bla fam1l7, aDd
OOIU of fannlDl operations. lDc1uc:UDa Ieed IP'&ID IUUlcleDt to lOW all u.e
JaDd be had UDder cultivation. Other JeciaIaUoD for Ule benefit of the rural
popu1MIon baa provided for an accelerated and apaDded rural e1ectrWcaUon
propam. ateDIlon of the rural telepboue QBtem. an lDcrea8e lD veterlDar1
~ Ule lltaN'ebmeDt of aartcultural achoJanblps. aDd a IOftI'IUDeIlt 1e8d
oIMn'. prac:ram.

The oooperaUve movemeDt. II an 1JDI)Ortant fackJr m the llvea of tile
people 01 ea·...",benD. parUcuJ&rIJ .. of tile rural nlII'" Por tbIa
..... &be O. O. P. IOftl'DllleDt lltabUabect • DeW DeputmeIlt 01 000peratI0D
aDd 000peraUft DnelopaaenL The fUDcUaD of Wa ..-acJ' .... to encow:...
UMl .... In ibe OJ'IU'I-uon of oooperMhe ......... A reeeatCh ....
WI aupplted to .... mtbII aGUYlV.

III ibe field of edUca&IaD UIe EJeeb&cbewaD. iO'.DIii8D& 1JI'Of- to
__ for equal ....UonaJ oppcaliuDWll f • .,., ....... Ita J1I'CIPUIl for
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reformation of the educatlcDal 8J8teIIl of \be povlnce lDclude8 ffffII:J ad
frOm the rural grade acbool to the prov1DcIal UDlvendt1. AIII.nee hal bMIl
in the form of ftDancJa1 aranta. tree boob, and I&larJ lDcreueI for the
-.cbeI'L Larger units of rural 1Choo1 admlnJItratton have been cnatecl bJ
CODSOUdatlOD, aud an adult education dlvillon hal been .abJfahecL

By the passage of the Trades Union Act and the ADDual HoUdaJI Act
the O. O. P. government immediately indicated a wW1DCD8IlI to render It1'ODI
support to the laborers in the province. The purpose of the flrIt of tbeIe.
the Trades Union Act. was to prevent all forma of interference bJ emploJera
or others w1th the efforts of empl07eee to form orpnizatlona of their own,
or to Jotn unloDa of their own choice. Bv8l'J employer Sa required to barp.1n
collecttve17 with any trade union wblch ~presents a maJorltJ of hla empl07eee.
A Labor Relations Board of selen members was appointed as the admiD1Btrattve
agent. It has wide powers to prevent unfair labor practices and to determ1De
wblch trade union should be reoognlBed as the barIa1D1DI representatlle In
lU17 unit of induatry. Th1s act in behalf of 01'laD1zed labor w.. the on1)' one
of Its t1nd in Canada and for that reaaon was unUlU&117l11n1flcant, part1cu1ar17
since It was created in a province that Sa overwhe1mlnllJ~

The other enactment which was of cona1derable tmportance to the worter
was the Annual Bol1days Act. Th1s 1a'W requ1recl that eV817 emploJee, with
the exception of farm worters, be given an annual vacation of two weeb.
The employee receives hIa regular rate of paJ for the vacation period and
it must be given h1m on the day before the vacation Sa to beIJD.

On January I, 1947, under the O. O. P., aovernment began the ftnt pro
vlnce-w1de, government IPOmorec:l, prepe1d hoIpltal1zatlon plan on the North
American continent.

Br08dlJ speaking, the plan provides residents of the province with bu1c
hospital services on payment of the annual per capita tax of ta, with a max
Imum of $30 for a famUy, regardless of how larIe It Sa. A few catelOr1-,
comprls1ng less than lOS of the total population, are not included In the
plan because they are alreadJ covered tor tIM bo8plta.JUation by other 10vern
ment services or 1nst1tutlona. Old age and bl1Dd pena1onera, and mother', al
lowance recipients, together with their dependents, have their tax. pakl
by the government as part of the complete mec:Ucal care they receive.

services provided under the plan in approved hospltala and nUJ'llnl bam..
when a s-rt of in-patient services. lDclude: publJc ward accommodatJon with
general nursing care, meals and special diets, operat1Dl and cue roomI,
surgical dress1np and casta, molt druaa and medlclnel In geoeral ute, IID
aesthetic agents, x-ray and laborator, eDm1DattoDl, x-raJ &Del radium treat
ments and physiotherapy. There Sa no umttatton of time apent in hoepltal
other than that conatdered neoesaary by the atte~ phyatcf&n. and tbIre
are no restr1ctiona of benefitl becauae of prev10UI mne..

Wblle outalde the prov1Dce or countr" 5Mbtebewan rea1denta who are
benetlc1arlel of the plan maJ receive, when boIp1ta11zed in otftcta1l)' J'fMII'IMd
1DstltutloDa, hospital beDeflti to an average da117 DWdmum of .. and far a
maximum of 80 da,. durtng any calendar year.

Newborn Infanta receive free beDeflt1 t~ tbe I'8IIIIoiDder of tile Je&1' for
wblch the mother', tax Sa paid.

Some Idea of the acope of the plan ma)' be p.tned from tile fact that
clurIDar ita ftnt ten montbI of operat1oD 118,000 penona recelved beDeftta
aftl'8ltDe "' for 10 cia,.' 1taJ, aDd more tban tI,ooo,ooo ... pdd out to ID
pUaJa by the plaD.

Central In SUbtdlenn',~ bedh propam U'8 the dIYe1GP
IIleIlta tak1Da place UDder tile termI of b JIeaWl semcea Act, 11M .....
In &be fall of 1Mt aDd reaaeted m amended fonD ill IN. .
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Tbe·Ac&~ for bea1tb I'tIIlclaat It of widell haft bleD Piopcwed for

tile pro'bIoI, WIth a l*IIbtUq.of coaatdaUoD IDto a .....u.. n1Dllber of=8b J'IIIQDa ant in operattaD aDd cme men .. In tile ]JI'OCe. of beID8
lINd. '!"be baltb ftIIoD Is Idmfntltered b1 public bea1tb penoDDe1

aDd a J'IIkmIl hedb board npz_nLIDI rIIIdeDtI 01 tbe nPm.
WIth the nJlUJClai ....rw aDd coUaboraUon of the Department of

PubUc Bea1th, each rePm flnt of all proYIdea Ita people WIth tundameDtal
pabUc :a-ltb I8rVteeL Tbe8e 1Dc1Ude commtJD1cUle dIIeue control, bD
mgnt-uon. I8D1tat1oD, pn-Datal and PQlt-DUal care, weD-baby cJ1D1ca,
aDd healtb educatJon of aU tJpee. In addlUoD, • I'eI1OD ma,. prcmde medtcaJ.
ddtal, aDd other perIOD&1 bea1tb .moe. on a pnpaJlD8Dt bulL

.ti JllNllDt. Swift CUrrent Health Reclon Number 1, \be molt aclvanced.
II IUpplJIDa medical .mcea for the entire population. and dental care
f. chDdreD on a tax IUlJI)OI'ted bull. It Ja tbe 1arIeIt area In 0&Dada provld
1Dl1UCb ......

Jllch Of theIe peI'IODI receives a card which eutitles him to all DeCeIIal'Y
med1ca1, hoIpItal, dental, &Dd opUca1 1IeI"f1cee.. tDc11lCUD8 preIClibed drugs and
appllaDC8I, at the apeuae of the covemment.

OoIIlp1etllJ tree cUaposIa. treatmeut, and hospltaUzatton baa been pro
Y1ded b1 the SUtatchewan IOvernmeDt stnce Ka,., 1944 for cancer patients
rece1vID8 treatment at prov1Dclal cancer c11D1ca and, In a few types of cues.
for thole wbo receive treatment otbenr1le.

Bltab1Jlhed in early Pebruary, lHe. Aaatatchewan'. unique Air Ambulance
8enlce recorded a total of 299 meJ'CJ' flIIhtl durlnl tbe first ,.ear of operation.
~ tIew a total of 100.000 mllea. More than 800 patientl have been carrled
'" the a1r ambulance planes. Thla service 18 eepectallJ valuable cturtna the
wtnter montha when maDJ' pattents can not be tranaported to hospltal by
GUIer m-.na becauee of mow, loe and the sreat. cUatancea involved in the
SIa1atecI rural areu.

Perhaps at tb.ia point lODletb1nl mould be aid .. to the structure and
orpDlIaUon of thJa IIOC1a1 movement.~p 8eeID8 to be open to aDJ
bod7 who acoepte and aubIcrlbea to the lD0geIDent'. prosram and ph110a0phy.
'lbere eeem to be no barriers of reUIlon, race. 1anIUaIe. or occupation. All
alu.Da ant invited to join the moVeD1eut, and most provincial orpn1mtlona
baye eeparate ,.oath eecUona CJI'I1lDDed under the name of Oooperatlve com
maowea1th Youth Mowment or, .. It la commonly called, the O. C. Y. M.
'!'be 0D1J reIIUlct10n 18 thU membera of this orpnlatton canpot be membera
of ., other polltlca1 party whole princlples CODfUct with tboIe of the o.
O. Y. II. The fUnetlon of the youth Il'OUPI I.s both propepncUsttc and poUttcaJ,
wWl &be emphaada on the former. Bach UDlt baa an Education CommIttee.
wbJoh 18 an ICt1ve wortlnIll'OUP COm.poeed of the leaders of UIe orpnJation.
MUah time Sa apent In dlacnI81Da the tllndarnentaJa of RoctaUsm, contruttng
h with oUler tbeorJeI in aucb a way as alft18 to mate It eeem to be the
IUI*'Ior QItem. ConaIde1'U1e t.lme Sa apent m dJ8cnMlDI current event.
wIUl everr oppartunltJ &akeIl to point out the actvaDtape of 8MIaUIIm as
OOIl&rutecl wWl the IIWl1 dlladftDtaps of the capltaUl&tc QItem. J:ach unit
II ftI7 drODIlJ urpcI to aubIcribe to the official pro~ abeet of the
-.0,.... the N...· C'otuInt. and uauaIlJ aome member • each meetIDII:::*an &CCOUDt of \be 1eadIDI arUcIeI In tbe·~ tIaue. The Pro,lDCIal

UODaJ 8ecretaI'J' anD1IIJ17~ *d1 couraesfor the .. of the
.... 0. O. Y. II. IIOIJP8. ....UmaJ ftIma 1iII¥. aIID be obtained fraIIl
IJIG'fIDaIal~ In~

'fte IOaal 0. 0. Y. II. orpnl"*'0n8 .. aaft'J aD~ pa:reJ7 IOCIal
......aucIl u pu1III.lIIcD1cIt.... aDd.__part.teI. PoUUcI1 acUY1Ue8
.... acaIDId maIDI:r to acUft ooopnUaIl wIUl. tbe O. O. 11'. 'l'tda JDeUII ..
at..... af ........ aaftlllDa '01' IUblerlpUaDa &lid IIl8DIbenbtp8,
... U'IUIIDI far pabIIo l1li11'. 'DIe .....', dr' ...... __ to ...



untt a recomftMmded book Jilt for Uie~ of \be JD8IDbera. 'n.e bOob
are tree of char8e and AN obta1Decl from tile head.clUa11en m BeIIDL O. 0.
Y. )I. membenblp Sa often publlclsed b7 the wearlDc of jewelr7 8UCb .. »IDa
or rlDp or by mODGl1'&lD8 on ...... aDd jacDta etc.

TbJB discUssion of the o. o. P. would DOt be complete wltllout IOIDe word
as to the oppositton to the movement. As the ltiruale between b IfOw1DI
forces of a new IOC1a1 order and the entrenebed forces of the old order m.
creaaea in bittern... It becomes PQUlble to cUst.1DIUiIh with aome c1ar1tJ b
form of the opposition. To thIa observer It eeema that there are four maID
sources from wblch comes the attack apIDst the movement: (1) The Llbera1
and ConaervaUve polltlca1 parties m Canada: (2) other lettfat lfOupI, par...
tlcuJal')y the commUDistl: (3) proponents of economic l1bera1lIm operaUDI
throuIh the privately owned newspapers of the Dom1nlon; <.) mdlvlduaJa
who have a artevance aga1nat the IDOvement. or who feel called upon per
sonally to defend the capital1st1c QItem. The oppoelttoD forces are DOW be
gjDnlDa an organized and CODIIItent attack: In tile recent elecUona Jut JUDe
the o. O. P. seata m the provtDc1al 181la1ature dw1DcUed from • ., to 31, and ttl
percentage of the popular vote cast fell from 62" to •.,,,. There Sa probablJ
good reason to belleve that. now that the war 11 f1D1lhed, the potential op
ponenta will give more attenUoo to the new movement. t7Dd0ubtecl17 the
main forces in the battle wU1 be composed of the larIe bUaln.. mtereltl
which have become well entrenched 1D the DomfDion's economic .tnacture. On
the polltlcal acene, these lntereata w1l1 very lltely continue to wort. throUlh
the Liberal aDd Conservative parties. The Oommunlat I*t7 11 IIIl&D SD
numbers and seems to be indifferent to a larIe maaa memberahlp. Ita attaeta
will probably continue to mate up in bltterDeu what they Jack in 1111.

In conc1U1lon we see that a prellmtnary advance toward a cooperat.lft
and socla1lzed commonwealth hal been made m 8altatchewan; undoubtedb'
the goal of all future efforts of the movement 'Wl11 be In the cUrect10D of
creatlng such a 8OCla1 syBtem for the entire domlDSon of Canada. What the
future wlll bring II not clear at thJI time. certaln17 the economlc Iltuat1oD,
natlonal and internatlonal, wU1 have coDllderab1e bearlDI on the powth or
decadence of the movement. The question of the effect of a aeven poet
war depreas10n upon the C. o. P.ls yet to be answered. Theoret1ca1ly, economic
dlalocat1oDl produce soetalmovementaatmUar to the O. O. P. aDd the return cI
prosperity tends to weaken them and undermine their atrenath. Whether or
not th1a wlll actually happen in the case of the o. O. P. W1ll be aDlWered 0D17
In tile light of future events. Another factor tnfluenclna the COU1'I8 of OI.nadtn
'OdaJlsm II the poaslble power and aarealV8D811 of the oppoIlUOD. wbm
It tlDall1 becomes orp.n.bJed at tu1l ItreDIth for the battle.

Pol' the Unlted States there are IOID8 important bDpUcaUonl 1D tile
eztatence and p-owth of the Canadian movement. The people of O&nada are
quite IimUar to us in Cultural bactIround and pGII88I a IOCla1 and economlc
IJBtem CODta1DJDc IDOIt of tbe values present 1D our own. Man1 I'8IioDI of
the Unlted states have the same aeotP'&pbJ and one-crop 8COD0IDJ u are
fOUDd in tbe western prtrvtDcea of canada. In our bJatoJ'J WI ftDcl " record
or 88verallOClallDOY8lDeDta IbDl1ar to the o. o. P. If severe ecaaomIc dept .ll'm
1h0Uld occur apIn lD t.bIa IWlon It Sa not !DIproIUJe that certabl orpn'tSoDI
WOUld appear 1D much tile same manner aDd 1t'W1~ ....... purpoII. Tbere
are certabl poops 1D the UDKed stateI who an doabtful of UIe ablUt1 of oar
tnautuUoDal QBtem to meet the IOda1 &Del eccmomJc requlremeata of UIe
D&UoD. Tbia UD1'eIt JDIah*~ be cbfmneJecl lDto " IOCJa1 moteiD8llt
I8etIDc to bUDd a cooperaUve .ocIaUIt I&ate. It I88IDI DtelT, bowefer, ..
Qda C01I1d happen GD1J~ tile 1Um»_ of a pDII'a1 eoDd1tIaD 01 .....
ID~~ to &be ...... 41IrtDI UIe lJ».II dIoId&
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